Pulsing with Triton X-100 Improves Hydration and Vase Life of Cut Sunflowers (Helianthus annuus L.)
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Abstract. The vase life of cut sunflowers given a simulated transport period (3 days dry storage at 8°C) was significantly enhanced by a 1-hour pulse with 0.01% Triton X-100 administered before storage. The Triton pulse increased solution uptake during the 1-hour pulse, decreased fresh weight loss during dry storage, and significantly improved water uptake thereafter, resulting in greater leaf turgidity and longer vase life. Leaf stomatal conductance measurements indicated that Triton X-100 maintained stomatal opening at a higher level during the pulse and after storage, but had no effect during dry storage. Chemical name used: octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (Triton X-100).

Cut sunflowers, a recent addition to the florist trade, have proved to be a popular and salable crop (Bill Suyeyasu, wholesale florist, personal communication). Vase life in cut sunflowers is often determined by leaf, rather than flower, desiccation (Durkin, 1981), while roses (Rosa L.) treated with Agral LN (0.01%) before dry storage had a significantly longer post-storage vase life (Perik and van Doom, 1988). The beneficial effect of Agral also was demonstrated in fresh (nonstored) cut roses (Ruting, 1991), while another detergent, Physan-20, improved sunflowers (Helianthus L.) stem hydraulics. Jones et al. (1993) reported that 0.01% Agral 600 improved stem hydraulic conductivity, fresh weight, and vase life of Thymophylla ×grandiflorum (Lindl.) Stapf; possibly by bypassing bacterial-induced blockages of the xylem vessels and by dissolving air embolisms.

This paper details the effect of a Triton X-100, nonionic detergent, pulse on the post-storage hydration and vase life of cut sunflowers.

Cut sunflowers were obtained from a local wholesaler and transported to the laboratory within 48 h of harvest. Stems were trimmed (in air) to 60 cm and placed in deionized water (DI), or 0.01%, 0.02%, or 0.10% Triton X-100 for 30, 60, or 180 min at 20°C to investigate optimal pulse concentrations and time. All flowers were weighed before and after the pulse to determine solution uptake and flower fresh weight (FW). After being pulsed, sunflowers were packed in a standard cardboard, cut-flower box and stored dry for 3 days at 8°C. Flowers were weighed immediately after storage (2 cm was cut from the base of each stem) and placed in DI water in a controlled environment (21°C, 12 h of 15 μmol·s⁻¹·m⁻² cool-white fluorescent light each day, 60% relative humidity) for vase life evaluation. Vase life was evaluated three times per day and considered terminated when leaves wilted or began to blacken.

The most effective Triton X-100 pulse (0.01 % for 1 h) was applied to sunflowers that had been stored for 3 days at 8°C. Flowers were placed in DI water under controlled conditions immediately after storage, and post-storage solution uptake and flower FW were recorded daily. In a separate experiment, continuously treating fresh (nonstored) sunflowers with 0.001% Triton X-100 was tested. Ten flowers were placed in individual test tubes that contained either DI water or Triton X-100 under controlled conditions, and FW was recorded daily. Stomatal conductivity was measured before and after a 60-min pulse with DI water or 0.019% Triton X-100 using a LI-COR (Lincoln, Neb.) Li-1600 steady-state porometer. Measurements were taken from the tip of one basal leaf per flower (n=10). Stomatal conductance also was recorded immediately after 3 days of dry storage at 8°C, and daily after flowers were placed in DI water under controlled conditions.

All sunflowers were stored dry at 8°C for 3 days to simulate postharvest handling and transport. Although post-storage vase life of flowers stored at 0 to 1°C was similar to those stored at 8°C (data not shown), we decided to store sunflowers at 8°C to reproduce commercial conditions.
Triton X-100 significantly increased solution uptake by sunflowers (Fig. 1A). All Triton concentrations improved solution uptake compared to DI water, particularly during a 30- or 60-min pulse. Flowers pulsed with all concentrations of Triton also maintained a significantly higher FW after 30-, 60-, and 180-min pulses (data not shown). Flowers pulsed with Triton for 260 min lost significantly less FW during the 3 days of dry storage at 8C (Fig. 1B). Weight loss was inversely proportional to Triton concentration, i.e., the higher the pulse concentration, the lower the FW loss during storage.

Post-storage vase lives further reflected the improved hydration of flowers pulsed with Triton (Fig. 1C). Vase life was significantly shorter in flowers pulsed with DI water before dry storage, and declined with longer pulse time. In contrast, vase life increased slightly as the pulse time was extended in flowers treated with 0.01% Triton, remained static in those pulsed with 0.02% Triton, or declined as pulse time was extended in stems treated with 0.1% Triton. These data indicate that 0.01% or 0.02% Triton pulses that lasted 260 min were optimal for improving post-storage vase life. Pulses with 0.1% Triton that exceeded 30 min, however, reduced vase life, possibly due to toxic effects, as leaves on those stems pulsed for ≥60 min displayed an increased incidence of leaf blackening (data not shown). Furthermore, placing fresh (nonstored) sunflowers continuously in a 0.00170 Triton solution also significantly increased the incidence of leaf blackening (data not shown). These results indicate that Triton can be toxic to sunflower leaves if concentrations are too high, and confirms the interpretation of leaf damage in stems pulsed with high concentrations of Triton (0.1%) for extended periods (>60 min).

As a result, all subsequent experiments used a 60-min prestorage pulse of 0.01% Triton. Stems pulsed with DI water or 0.01% Triton for 60 min were stored dry for 3, 7, or 10 days at 8C to determine the maximum storage period for cut sunflowers. Flowers pulsed with DI water showed a linear decline in post-storage vase life (Fig. 2). Vase life was significantly extended in stems pulsed with Triton for all storage periods. Thus, sunflowers pulsed with Triton may be stored for up to 7 days at 8C without a significant reduction in vase life.

The extension in vase life by Triton X-100 can be attributed to three pulse effects. First, Triton improved cut sunflower hydration before storage by increasing solution uptake and FW of the flowers during the pulse (Fig. 1A). Furthermore, FW loss during the dry storage period was significantly reduced in stems pulsed with Triton (Fig. 1B), resulting in sunflowers with a more turgid appearance immediately after dry storage. Last, post-storage dehydration of DI water was significantly higher (>30%) in sunflowers pulsed with Triton (data not shown).

These results agree with previous studies that indicate nonionic detergents (e.g., Tween 20 or Agral) improved hydration in cut chrysanthemums and roses (Durkin, 1981; Perik and van Dool, 1988; Ruting, 1991), and cut branches of Thrypotome calycina (Jones et al., 1993). One major difference between this study and previous work is in pulse length. Continuous application (Ruting, 1991) or 24-h pulses (Durkin, 1981; Perik and van Dool, 1988; Jones et al., 1993) gave beneficial results with chrysanthemums, roses, and T. calycina, whereas we found a 1-h pulse was optimal for Triton X-100. Pulsing with these detergents, therefore, significantly improved flower hydration by increasing the solution flow through excised stems of T. calycina (Jones et al., 1993), as measured by hydraulic conductance or solution uptake in cut sunflowers (Fig. 1A). The detergent possibly increased flow by dissolving air bubbles formed in stems during harvest and transport.

Stomatal conductivity declined significantly (11%) during a 60-min pulse with DI water (Fig. 3), but this decline was not evident in leaves treated with 0.01% Triton. Conductivity increased in both treated and control stems during 3 days of dry storage at 8C, but declined more rapidly in control leaves after storage than in those pulsed with Triton (40% vs. 5% decline during Day 1, respectively). These data indicate that Triton maintained stomatal opening and, therefore, did not control the transpiration rate by inducing stomatal closure. Stomatal closure is generally associated with senescence, as was seen in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants placed at 2C for 48 h (King, 1987).
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